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TIME TABLE
The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Lea- -

TiIr Portas Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOU SAN FRANCISCO

SONOMA JULY 9 ALAMEDA JULY
ALAMEDY JULY 18 VENTURA JULY 8
VENTURA JULY 30 ALAMEDA JULY 23
ALAMEDA AUG SIERRA JULY 29

ALAMEDA AUG 13
SONOMA AUG 19

lu oonnoction with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
prepared to icane to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all pointB in the United States and from
New York any steamship line to all European porta

For tuithor particulars apply to
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FORT STILTS EiEST
P O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

ton

1710 tf

Per ALAMEDA for Oamarlno
Refrigerator An extra fresh Bupply

of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Litnos Nuta Raiains Celery Fresh

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As

partiguB Oqubae Eastern and Oulj

fornia Qyatara in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders oto All
game in eoason Also fresh Rook
roft Swiss and California Cream
Oheasa Phaa your ordors early
prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
Corner King gad Alukea St

INDEPENDENT
HONOLULU T H FEIDAY JULY 1902
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Fancy Cheese
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Metropolitan Meat G

HTJTOiaESRS

Wavy Gmtrttnvn

01 KINO HTBEBT

O J Wailbb

Wholesale aud
Uotall

AUttAQ

R MOSQMAN

Rbjai Estate Agent
Abtiuotob and Seaboiieb of Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Campbell Dlook Merchant Street
WW U

Civil GoYBromflM for

the Philippines

Bloqnent Plea of Senator This

M PalteitOD of Coorado- -

oq Bekf of ills Filipinos

Continued from Tuesday

Whenever you And such people all
presumptions are in their favor and
it should not be declared that they
are uriflt for self govornuient until a
fair trial has demonstrated that they
arc not fit for self government

We have the testimony of Admiral
Dewey that they are better qualified
fbr self government than are the Cu
bans and he knows both people well
I am willing to take the opinion of Ad-

miral
¬

Dewey upon any subject he has
investigated when ho himself feels
that he is competent to express a
sound opinion t

So I say Mr President the lands
shouldnotbo taken from those people
they should not be robbed of their
franchises they should not bb buried
in debt and something should be left
to them until they arc given the op-

portunity
¬

to set up a government of
their own something-- that nearly ev-

ery
¬

Senator says they will be per-

mitted
¬

some tlnie to do
Mr President if it were left to me

alone with tho convictions I have
upon the subject 1 would stand here
and exhaust every power constitution-
al

¬

legal arid parliamentary before I
would permit an enormity such as
this to be imposed on 10o6o000 peo-
ple

¬

8000 miles away Legislation of
this kind for a foreign people is dif-
ferent

¬

from legislation for our own
people We represent the people of
the United States the will of tho ma ¬

jority Is supposed to govern and when
in botli branches of Congress a meas-
ure for the pnlted States has a major-
ity

¬

it may be said that that measure
is the will of a Inajorlty of the people
of the Unlted States and such meas ¬

ure should bo voted upon when fair
argument upon it is concluded

But Mr President we are not now
legislating for the American people
We are legislating for eight or ten
millions people eight or teii thousand
miles away who have no voice either
at this side of the Capitol or at tho
other Wo are legislating away their
cr Wo are legislating away their
homes and lands and giving away
their franchises while their voice has
not been heard It is monstrous Mr
President- - In the face of an enormi ¬

ty of this kind I stand almost appall
ed and I do not believe it Isl possible
that both branches of CQiigres ami the
President of the United States will
sanction this proposed enormity
Somewhere or somehow In the provi ¬

dence of C3od this contemplated out ¬

rage WI11 bo defeated

J shall not dwell longer upon the
measures 1 want to say something
upon tho investigations before tlio
Philippine Committee and thou I nni
through I do not love to dwell on
atrocities for which men wearing tho
uniform are arraigned l agreo with
my fellow Senators that tho Army of
tho United States Is not the wrong ¬

doer It Is not tho Army It Is ths
cause I have no question in tho world
but that under tho circumstances
the Army of tho United Sttdqs m
borno Itself us bravely and humanely
as would the army of any othor coun-
try sent on such a mission No English

army would have done any bet ¬

ter neither would any French or Itu3
Blau army aud yet Mr President
wo find a record made by soUJlers or
tho Army Juvrrows up tho feelings of
Amorlcans

This Is not a war of an army against
an army it Is a war of an army
against a peoplo t is not like the
franco Prussian war or our war

against Spain or the lute civil war
The FrancOPtusslau war was be ¬

tween the French army ami the Ger¬

man army and when tho French army
withdrew and tho peoplo of each conn- -

Oontlnwii on Ib VUQ9

BHElUFJfS SnUE NOTICE

Uader and by virtue of a rortain
Execution iesued by Ljle A Dickey
Second District Magistrate oIHouo
lulu Island of Oahu Territory of
Hawaii on the 2uth day of Judp
A D 1902 in the matter of the
Uoffdchlaegar Company Limited a
Corporation vs S V Lederer 1

uavp on this 21st day of Jutie A D
1902 lovied upon aud shall expose
for sah aud cell at publio auction
to the highest bidder nt the Fo ice
Station Kalakatia Hale in said
Honolulu at 12 oclock uoon of
Monday tho 28th day of July A D
1902 all the rilr title and iuierest
of paid S W Lederer iu and to the
followiug described personal pro ¬

perty uuless th judgtneut aud cost
of execution amounting to one huu
dred and sixleou and 39 100 dollars
interest posts and my expenses are
previously paid

3 refrigerators 3 ice boxe 3 chif-
fonier

¬

2 irou bedsteads with
prinRS 2 dressers 2 barber chairs

and 1 iolaid Hawaiian wood sccro
tary and sidoboard
OB AS F OHILL1NGWORTH

Depuy Sheriff Tor of Htwaii
Honolulu Oahu 22 13 5 i oaw

SHERIFFS SALE NOTICE

Under and by virtue of a cprtaiu
Execution issued by Lyle A Diekny
Second Disttiut Magistrate of Ho-
nolulu

¬

Island of Oabu Territory
of Hawaii on the 16 u day of
June A D 1902 iti the matter
of the Walteis Wnlilrou Com
pany Limited va Young Tai
Young Sang et al doiDg busitiMB
as Yee Wo Chan Company I
have on this 16lh day of J uup A D
1902 levied upon and fhall expose
for sale and cell at publio auction
to the highest bidder at the
auction room of J F Morgao on
Queen street in Baid Honolulu at
12 oclock noon of Tufday the
22ud dny of July A D 1902 all- -

the right title aud interest of said
Young Tai Youug Sang et al do
ing business as Yee Wo Chau
Company iu aud to the followiog
described persoua property unless
tho judgment and cost of execu-
tion amounting to One Hundred
and Eighty cue aud Gl 100 Dollars
interest costs acd my expenses ate
previously raid

20 lablFs 2 tables without standp
13 stools 1 clock 1 hangiug lamp 2
lanternp 1 counter 1 Alpine Saff
aclt sal at a a lot ol Uuineoo

crockery chi ppiug block snuce
pans baskets aud tinwre

A M BROWN
High Sheriff Ter of Hawaii

Honolulu 0hu 2238 lta

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
the Firet Circuit Territory of Ha-
waii

¬

Term Sumujonp 2 stamp
Alice A Brjart vs Eiiwiu J G
BrynLt tho Territory tf Hawaii

To the Hith Sheriff of the Torri
Tory of Hawaii or his Deputy the
Sheriff of the Islaud of Oahu or his
Deputy in the Territory of Hawaii
You are commanded to summon
ldwin J G Bryant defendant iu
case he Bhall file written answer
within twenty days after soivice
hereof to bo and appear before the
said Cirouit Court at the Fobrupry
1902 Term thereof to bo holdonRt
Honolulu Islaud of Oahu on Mon-
day

¬

the 3rd day of February next1
at 10 oclock a ro to show oause
why the olaixn of Alice A Bryant
plaintiff should not be awarded to
ner pursuant to the tenor of her an ¬

nexed Libel for Divoroo
And you are oommanded to

aud baya yon then there this Writ
with full re urn of your proceedings
tbrreon

Witness Hon A S Humphrey
First Judge of tho Cirouit Court of
the First Circuit at Honolulu
Oahu this 13th day of February
1902

J A THOMPSON
Cloik

I certify the foregoing to be a
true copy of the origiual Summons
in said cause aud that said Court
ordered publication of the same and
a coutiuuance of said cause until he
next August A D 1902 Term of
this Court

M T SIMONTON
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

FirsfCirouit
Dated Honolulu May 31 1902

2226 Gs oaw

The Independent
njouth

DO cents per

No 22f6

Our stock in trade con
t Uts of tho luxuries and
delicacies from every and
civilized nation

Note the Tariety offer-
ed

¬

L6wis Co Ld I

READING GROCERS
240

THREE TELEPHONES
240

1060 Port Streot

TO LET OS IEASE

r

A Cottage on King St
No contaiuug
6 rooms lately occu

pied by Mr W P Barry Rent mod-
erate

¬

Apply to
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

with Hawaiian Hardware Co
2213 tf

iFrom HIilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Waj Stations

MZiV

TelegraniR can now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokni by

Wireless

iTp

1101

D

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
mossage

HONOLULU OFFICE HGOOH BLOCK

TJPSAIKS

Portraits

Telegraph

Photographic

Fine Assorlmout of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Glass rfork Guaranteed

WW
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
2676 tf

LONG BEM0H BATHS
WA1K1KI BKAOH rucJin

0 J BQEBW00D Proprietor

There earth and air and tea and y
With breaktri tong give lullaly

King DtraatTram Oarn pans the -

Fred Harrison
Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tended to 2238 tl


